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WE BUY USED 

CD’S FOR
$4.00 or trade 2 for 1
We sell used CD’S 

$8.99 or less 
268-0154
(At Northgate)

We Pay Cash For Your CDs

CD Exchange
New & Used CDs • Imports 

Posters • Special Orders 
Open 10-9 Weekdays, 

12-6 Sundays
2416 Texas Ave., C.S.
(In the Kroger Center)

764 8751

VMA Information Systems

^IMPACT
One-Call Information Hotline

774*1222
Time and Temperature................... 1555
Real Estate........................................8001
Sports................................................3000
Financial............................................6001
Horoscopes.......................................4000
Entertainment..................................9001
Medical/Dental.................................2000

Simplicity!
1. Dial Number
2. Enter 4-digit Code
3. Become Informed!

COUPON

On Routine Cleaning,

I X-Rays and Exam
(Regularly $76, With Coupon $44)

Payment must be made at time of service.

| BRYAN COLLEGE STATION
Jim Arcnts, DDS Dan Lawson, DDS 

I Karen Arcnts, DDS Paul Haines, DDS 
1103 Villa Maria Roxanc Mlcak, DDS

268-1407I 
I 
I
I______ _

Texas Avc. at SW Pkwy. 
696-9578

CarePlus -^fit
Dental Centers

Exp. 07-31-93 _ _ -J

Bargain Matinee Sat. & Sun. 
Tuesday is Family Night 

Sponsored by KTSR Radio
Aggie Owned & Operated Since 1926

SCHULMAN SIX 
2000 E. 29th Street 775-2463

Jurassic Park *PG 13
$5.00/$3.00 1:45 4:20 7:00 9:40 
Sleepless in Seattle -PG 
$5.00/$3.00 2:00 4:30 7:15 9:50 
Life With Mikey -PG
$5.50/$3.50 2:10 4:35 7:20 9:30

MANOR EAST 3 
MANOR EAST MALL 823-8300

Dennis the Menace *PG
$5.00/$3.00 2:10 4:30 7:00 9:30
Dave *PG 13
$5.00/$3.00 2:00 4:35 7:10 9:40
Hot Shots 2 »PG 13
$5.00/$3.00 2:20 4:40 7:20 9:50

$1.25 Movies
Sidekicks «PG 13

1:55 4:40 7:20 9:50 
The Sandlot 'PC

2:05 4:35
Unforgiven *R

7:05 9:45
Homeward Bound *G

2:05 4:25 7:25 9:30

TEXAS HALL OF FAME
Your#1 Live Country Night Spot!

Thurs. Night - Teen Night. $3 cover under 21, over 21 free. Doors open 
at 8. Dance 9-1. We 'll be spinning your favorite records .

Fri. Night - $5 cover. 25^ bar drinks & draft beer 8-11.
Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1. Music by Special F/X .

Sat. Night - $4 cover. Single shot bar drinks, margaritas, and longnecks
$1.50. Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1. Music by Ken Ryan 
and CrossOver.

822-2222
Rothers VIP Cards accepted

2309 FM 2818 South

SUPER SPRING SAVINGS 
ON

DOUBLE PRINTS
AS LOW AS

Good on developing 
and printing 2 sets of 
standard size 3" prints or 
a single set of 4“prints. 
From 110, disc, 126 or 
35mm color print film 
C-41 process only.

12 exp. $2.69 
15 disc $3.39 
24 exp. $3.99 
36 exp. $5.99

Limited offer from July 1-7, 1993

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES
located in REED MCDONALD with drop boxes 

in the Common Market and Sbisa Underground Market
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Muslim offensive captures Croat camp
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina — Government forces claimed 
they captured a Croat military 
camp and seized prisoners 
Wednesday in an offensive that 
also gave them control of an im
portant hydroelectric dam.

The success was offset by a 
combined Serb-Croat attack north
west of Sarajevo.

Government radio said the 
Muslim-led government army 
took many prisoners while captur
ing the Croats' camp north of 
Mostar. Government forces also 
said they took control of a hydro
electric dam in Mostar, located 50 
miles southwest of Sarajevo.

There was no way to immedi
ately verify the report and no de
tails were available.

Bosnian Croat spokesman Veso 
Vegar acknowledged his side had 
been forced to cede a northern 
part of Mostar. More than five 
Croats died and about a dozen 
were wounded in the fighting, he 
said.

In Novi Seher, a Muslim-domi
nated town about 40 miles north
west of the capital, Serb artillery 
provided cover for Croatian in
fantry attacks, government radio 
reported.

"The wounded ... are dying in 
the arms of doctors, who are not 
able to help them," said the 
broadcast.

Refugees were reportedly 
streaming south from the town.

U.N. observers were unable to 
reach the area, said a U.N. 
spokesman in Sarajevo, Maj. Jose 
Gallegos.

Bosnian Croats and govern
ment troops jointly fought Serbs 
at the outset of the 16-month-old 
war that broke out over Bosnia's

independence from Yugoslavia.
The Croat-Muslim alliance be

gan to buckle several months ago 
as the two sides started clashing 
over contested land. Serbs and 
Croats announced a plan earlier 
this month to partition Bosnia 
along ethnic lines and claim the 
lion's share.

President Alija Izetbegovic has 
rejected the plan, which would 
leave Muslims with the least land 
even though they are the majority

of the population.
Some government officials say 

the Serbs and Croats are cooperat
ing on the battlefield to pressure 
them into accepting the plan.

Serbs and Croats surrounding 
Sarajevo, and other areas under 
government control are also chok
ing off aid and preventing restora
tion of utilities to besieged areas 
to get the government to accept 
the plan.

"It is one way of pressuring

us," Kemal Muftic, spokesman for 
Bosnian President Alija Izetbegov
ic, told The Associated Press.

The Bosnian Croats are not per
mitting passage of more than 800 
tons of aid from a U.N warehouse 
in Croatia to Sarajevo and other 
cities and towns. The Bosnian 
Serbs are blocking a convoy from 
reaching the eastern Muslim en
clave of Gorazde.

The airlift of aid continues into 
Sarajevo, but it's barely enough.
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Fall television shows to carry content warning
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Starting this fall, shows 
on the four major television networks will car
ry parental warnings about violent content, 
but don't look for programs like "L.A. Law," 
"Cops" or "America's Most Wanted" to be 
among them.

Some people may consider them violent, 
but executives for ABC, CBS, NBC and Fox 
series is brutal enough to regularly qualify for 
the voluntary advisories.

ABC's new police drama, "N.Y.P.D. Blue” 
will carry a warning each week, said Tom 
Murphy, chairman of Capital Cities-ABC. It's 
the only regular series on any network that

will routinely be labeled for violence, the exec
utives said at a news conference.

CBS has a new show, "Chuck Norris, Texas 
Ranger," noted Howard Stringer, president of 
CBS Broadcast Group. "The Europeans are ter
rified we might take the karate out of it. I don't 
think we'll go that far. But we will look at it 
and we will make our individual judgments 
on that program."

The Big Four can take the lead with these 
sell shows to cable or independent stations, 
said the network executives, including Warren 
Littlefield, president of NBC Entertainment 
and George Vradenburg, executive vice presi
dent of Fox Television.

Ted Turner already has said he'd put advi

sories on his cable networks, noted Sen. Paul 
Simon, D-Ilk, who appeared the executives's 
session with reporters.

Viewers likely will see the advisories most 
often on televised movies.

Besides starting a show with the advisory, 
they'll re-broadcast it during station breaks, 
and give newspapers and magazines advance 
notice of which programs have violent content 
for TV listings.
deal with the problem of violence in society in 
the storylines of their regular series, just as 
they have with drug and alcohol abuse, depic
tion of minorities and seat belt use.

Dramatized violence is the biggest chal
lenge so far, said Jack Valenti, president of the 
Motion Picture Association of America.

Ban on federal aid for poor 
women's abortions stands

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — The House voted to retain the government's 16- 
year ban on federal money for poor women's abortions Wednesday, 
giving abortion foes a victory in Congress' first big test vote of the year.

Lawmakers trying to repeal the ban said that it discriminated against 
poor people and that it was time to overturn regressive Republican 
policies; abortion foes cast that position as on the "radical fringes."

House members approved, 255-178, an amendment by Rep. Henry 
Hyde, R-Ill., to ban all federal funds for abortion except to save the life 
of a mother or in cases of rape or incest.

The size of the margin was a blow to the hopes of abortion-rights ad
vocates for future battles. Still to come: congressional debate on the 
Freedom of Choice Act, which would limit restrictions states can im
pose, and a decision on whether abortion should be covered in the ad
ministration's health care package of benefits.

With 114 newcomers in the House this year, both sides eyed the fed- 
eral-funding vote as a barometer.

Abortion rights advocates in the House are counting on the Senate to 
soften the ban, perhaps adding an exception when the "health of the 
woman" is at stake.

are hitchhikers, and said this 
could explain their northern 
progress. It is common for these 
bees to gather under eighteen- 
wheelers, inside of trains, or un
der camping trailers.

Cole said spring is the bee's 
most active season.

Jackson said temperature and 
season have nothing to do with 
the probability of a bee attack. 
He said that these bees will at
tack if provoked, no matter what 
the elements.

"You can't stop Mother Na
ture, but there are trap lines set 
up in the Texas area to catch the 
hot spots," Jackson said.

As far as these bees being killer 
bees, Jackson said, "There is no 
such thing."

What's Up
Friday

KANM 99.9 FM Cable: hosts the only LesBiGay radio show in 
the Brazos Valley called "Out In The Open" every Friday from 6-9. 
It's the latest queer news/talk/music anywhere, and 3 hours of 
controversial radio. We dare you to listen or call in! This week 
we'll be previewing Rypaul's Full Album. For more information 
contact the Gayline at 847-0321.

Students Over Traditional Age: is holding a supper club meet
ing at the Confucius Chinese(2322 S. Texas Ave.) at 6:00pm. Meet
ings are open to anyone(Aggies over 24) interested in joining. For 
further assistance call Robert or Tommy at 778-3372.

Saturday

College Station Noon Lions: is hosting a Fireworks Extrava
ganza. The festivities will be at the Wolf Pen Creek Park/Am
phitheater and begin at 6:00pm, with the formal ceremony at 
8:00pm. Several bands will play such as the Rock A Fellas and Bra
zos County Grass. There will be concessions, games(sack races, egg 
toss etc...), and lots of fun! Admission is free and benefits will go to 
Sight First for children. For more information contact Jennifer Bo- 
hac at 823-3375 of Mike Bolton at 696-3388.

Monday

Floriculture Horticulture Society: will have a work party the 
includes greenhouse maintenance, propagation, transplanting, and 
soil preparation. Anyone interested in plants is welcome and will 
receive a free meal after the work is finished. Please join us at the 
Hensel Greenhouse (next to KAMU transmitter off of Hensel Drive 
at 5:00pm. If interested call Sam at 693-8790.

TAMU Roadrunners: wants you to run with them!! Everyone 
is welcome to get healthy every Monday-Thursday at 7:15 in front 
of G. Rollie White Coliseum. Even the slow folks can join in! For 
more information call Steve at 823-1334 or Jeff at 847-1934.

What's Up is a Battalion service that lists non-profit events and 
activities. Items for What's Up should be submitted no later than 
three days before the desired run date. Application deadlines 
and notices are not events and will not run in What's Up. If you 
have questions, call the newsroom at 845-3313.

Bees
Continued from Page 1

"Africanized bees don't at
tack," Cole said. "They are, how
ever, defensive in protecting their 
honey and baby bees."

Jackson agreed these bees are 
not harmful unless they are pro
voked.

"People need to learn not to 
disturb the brute nest," Jackson 
said. "If you disrupt their 
colony, they will defend their 
hives and their babies. The best 
thing to do if you see a colony of 
bees, is to have an exterminator 
remove them."

Jackson said Africanized bees

Scuba
July 2nd 
July l&th 
July 30th

Paradise Scuba
NortHGate
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i DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS !
I July 9 & 10 (6-10 p.m. & 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.) | 
I July 19 & 20 (6-10 p.m. & 6-10 p.m.) |
1 STATE APPROVED DRIVING SAFETY COURSE I
I Register at University Plus (MSC Basement) |
| Call 845-1631 for more information on these or other classes i

D&M EDUCATION ENTERPRISES1


